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+2.3M students 

engaged in higher 
education in the UK

+400K staff working in higher 

education in the UK. 

76% UG; 24% PG
78% FT; 22% PT
5.8% from other EU countries
13.3% from outside the EU



The number of students disclosing a mental health 

condition to their higher education institution is 

increasing



The onset of mood, 

anxiety, psychotic, 

personality, eating and 

substance misuse 

disorders peaks in 

adolescence and early 

adulthood (Mental 

Health Foundation, 

2017).









“We know that doing more of what we 
have always done will fail.  Innovation is 
the way, the only way we can meet these 
challenges”

NHS Health and Wellbeing Report 2011



Making Health (including Mental Health) 

a Whole University Strategic Priority



A Healthy University

From the design of our spaces to initiatives and campaigns running throughout 
the academic year to support student and staff health and wellbeing. 

• Feel Good February
• A month dedicated to promoting health and 

wellbeing activities and events, encouraging 
participation and raising awareness of the 
support and services available within UWE 
and locally

• Feel Good Focus every month 
• Communications targeted at staff focus on 

the five ways to wellbeing
• Communications to students cover a variety 

of health and wellbeing topics relevant to the 
student life cycle e.g. Transition in 
September, Exam stress in April



Mental wealth is about building positive wellbeing in individuals and 
communities by creating an open and supportive culture that enables 
people to thrive and flourish. 

We want to empower our university community and ensure that people 
have the knowledge, confidence and personal resources to:

• Understand mental health and wellbeing

• Recognise the associated signs of mental ill-health

• Know what support is available in times of critical need

• Help to prevent mental health problems before they arise.

Explaining mental wealth



Universities UK’s #stepchange

initiative encourages 

universities to make mental 

health a strategic priority and 

to adopt a whole-university 

approach to improve outcomes. 





Mental Wealth First 
#LetsTalkNow



Our strategic approach to mental wealth



Our goals

1. Be an empowered community who deliver a mental wealth culture

2. Reduce factors associated with mental ill health

3. Provide and signpost to effective and timely provision to those who need support

Three themes:



Promotion 
– encouraging positive wellbeing, raising awareness and 
tackling the stigma around mental health

• Encouraging students and staff to talk about mental health - #LetsTalkNow



Promotion 
– encouraging positive wellbeing, raising awareness and 
tackling the stigma around mental health

• Engaging staff and students in the strategy – Mental Wealth Lab



Promotion 
– encouraging positive wellbeing, raising awareness and 
tackling the stigma around mental health

• Year-round communications and events programme

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cyRcevnB6S8


Promotion 
– encouraging positive wellbeing, raising awareness and 
tackling the stigma around mental health

• Engaging new students

• Engaging parents and carers

• Engaging new staff



Prevention 
– piloting and rolling out interventions to improve mental 
health and wellbeing and embedding best practice into all 
strands of university life

• Curriculum design

• Learner analytics

• A ‘campus services’ approach

• Pre-arrival student survey

• Staff development

• Social prescribing

• Building students’ personal resilience



Provision
– making it easy for students and staff to find and access 
the support services they need, when they need it, in a 
way that suits them

• Improved offer on campus

• Improved digital offer:

- 24/7 crisis textline

- UWE mobile app

- SAM app

https://twitter.com/UWEBristol/status/1121411739235618816


Provision
– making it easy for students and staff to find and access 
the support services they need, when they need it, in a 
way that suits them

• Improved signposting



Future initiatives

• New online CBT training for students

• New wellbeing module for new students

• New Global Centre for international students

• Drugs and alcohol awareness campaign

• Student and staff mental health champions

• ‘Feel Good Fortnight’ campaign



Key learnings
• Full support from senior leaders

• Dedicated comms plan and comms 
resource

• Wide range of audiences and needs

• Promote healthy 
behaviours

• Review staff training

• Effective signposting

• Multi-service student support 
drop-in sessions

• Consider cultural issues

• Not just counselling

• From reactive to proactive

• Use insight

• Work with the NHS

• Use experts

• Local and national

• Review existing data

• Introduce new ways to 
collect relevant data

• Inform future strategy 
developments



Helping students reach their full potential


